
ftotort Kaile. duced on the principle that “ drawing aids
writing.” Full directions are printed upon the
covers of the books

M. W. DODD.i-iruiiUE —Harper’s Hand-Book for Travellers in
I jrope and the Bast; Being a Guide‘through
/••rent Britain and Ireland, France, Belgltiih,* Hol-
isiid, Germany, Italy, Sicily, Egypt, Syria; Tur-
fccv, Greece, Switzerland, Tyrol, Spain, Hus ia,
1 n il nuirlc, and Sweden. By W. Pembroke Fet-
rj,|ge. With a Railroad Map, corrected up to
IS'»7, and a Map embracing colored 1, routes of
travel in the above .countries. Sixtji year. . New
York : Harper ”& Brothers. Paris: Galignani &

Co., No. 224 Rue Rivoli. London.;'.SamßSoa Low,
Son Si Go.; J. A. Adams, 59 Fleet Sti For sale

Jacques Bonnevai, ; or. the Day of the Dragon-
nades. By the author of " Mary Powell,” “The
Fair Gospeller,” etc. 16tuo. pp. 200. New York :
M. W. Dodd..
The terrible incidents and personal experiences

of the Dragonnades, are here put in the form of a

narrative supposed/ to’ be written by an eye-wit-
ness and participant. The style is simple and
graphic; the salient points are well brought out;
the power of divine grace in sustaining the suf-
ferers is well illustrated; while the sombre hues
which prevail through the story, >are pleasantly
relieved by touches of humor;scenes! of affection,
and ingenious, devices for escape. ;

v I,ippincott dt Co., Philadelphia.
This handsome and very complete guide-book

juts now been issued, the ai'xth time, with in-
creasing accuracy and value all the while. It is
tlie only complete guide-book comprised in one
volume, in the English language. Being a yearly

in which it also differs front any other
hand-book of travel, it will be found to corres-
pond with the advances made in modes of travel,
and the opening up of desirable places of resort
in every paft' Of the wpHd:. ipf
the author’s personal experience Wp t 6 ’the' mo-
ment of going to.press., of the
present volume is entirely, npify and is two years
later than .any hau(l;bpok .published.
Not satisfied eve„o. jvittpthejfulness and accuracy
already attained, blank spaces are' deft at con-

venient intervals id the"text, where travpl.leys,are
invited to make a note of any Errors and omissions
they may ol serve, and to communicate the same to
the publishers for use in, a future, edition. The
Introduction contains hintsb( travellers upon such
matters of iutercst as amount of' baggage;’hotels;
letters of credit, passports, eepehses, list of diplo-
matic and consular agents, si ele'ton tours, adapted
to tiic time occupied and the approximate cost,
am! similar matters. , A, very fu|l index appro-
priately (doses the wtork. -ll is handsomely bound
in morocco, with tuck, andfia indispensable to all
travellers. .... .... ... j ...

■ ■ - .i :

iif. Household of Sir Thomas M:otie.—.By the
author of “ Mary Powell.” New. Edition,with ‘an
Appendix. 16mo. up: 258 1 ' New’ York : M. AV.
Dodd. •- ■

, This is a beautiful picture of the .interior and
domestic side of the great Chancellor’s life, fibm
its happy and brilliant opening, amid the witty
and- classical converse of Erasmus, .to his melan-
choly end in the Towet of London and upbn the
scaffold. ... The assumed positipn -of ,the writer;: as
thd daughter-of Sir Thomas, is well sustained,
not only in the antique styl,e, of the, composition
and spelling, but in . the intimacy andtenderness
of tou in .which the yvlidle, is written, v The ap-
pendix. contains a, brief,account’ of. the .life", of
Erasmus, which adds nothing to biii? previous
knowledge of the philosopher. Also, a .descrip-
tion of More’s residence, of his 1 early life, and of
the remarkable character and attainments of his
daughter Margaret, under whose name the diary
comprising the bulk of the volume is written.....

DAM I"HLETS A3TO PEMbMCAIS. ,'j
'Reunion,—-Action’of the General Assemblies

(0- S.) of 1866 and ’67, with the Report of the
Joint Committee appointed by the two "Assem-
blies (0. S., and N; S.}‘of,lBofi. , Published by
order of the Committee dr the General Assembly

TheRfBLicAL 'REPhsifory and Princeton
by Charlea'Hodge; D.D. No'.

111. July, 1867.' -'Conteuts;-The Hebrew word
■Yashahh; The,Aim of -Christianity,. 'fort those
who accept.it;. Sch'aff.'s History,of the Christian
’Church; A Philosophical Confession of Faith;;
The General Assembly ; Short Notices.

Littem/s Living Age—Conducted by E. Littell—
Fourth - Buries, yob V/: From tRe, .beginning.
Vol. XClll.—April,’ M;A' arid ‘June, 1867. Bos-
ton ; Littell and Gay,. wb. ,[,Bs6'r ppl‘..
This issiues ,o.f the Living

Age for the secohd'qua/ter'6f the current year.
It embraces the usual r/ch variety taken from the
best English; jgfiCdiS&ll wtthjj choice selec-
tions from American journals, and one each from.
Italian antl Ffen,6h. . Bhfe lattei| is'alone
almost worth the priie of the volume, being a
translation of the l grelt-bratioh oP-’Mbhtalembert
on the Victory ofthe North’in' the'United States.
Dr. McLeod's deligh/fuj story, “ The Starling,”
is contained entire ia the volume. . There is no
better'snrhmbi 1 refiding-{ht&i f is I,b be found1 in
these tastefill sblbfeiibh'i. jt: “

A Pastoral, Letter on the Observance of
the Sabbath, adopted by the General Assembly’
ot the Presbyterian Church in the United States
of America; at Cincinnati, o.hio;r May ; ,'A. D. 1867.'
Published by order of the Assem.Wy,

,

. The Family, Treasure. . A Religious,and
Literary’Monthly.5 Edited 1 by Wm. F. Findley,
DD. Tolunie IV., No. 8. August, 1867.

TICKJfOK A FIELDS. Ural ..Sigiwii:.
llaym—An Jonrney",itn tfie-Armnißh or -

1854.-1Bjr -Kiaaosti
■Second Giv'nriell Expedition, Author of “ The Open
Polar Sea." New" Edition.'EHlargetl and Illus-
trated. pp. 388., $2.50., Boston : Tick-
nor & Fields. " Pot sale by J.B. Lippincott & Co.,

,-!lllusjAv6llhme til .a reipublioatiobi of-a-iWork
already known to thei public as. the description of
one of the-exp.qditions a portion
of Dr."Kane’s! associates, under the lead of Dr.
Hayes. It was first published,, jn ,l,B6Q,tas &i

means of contributing to the expenses of the in-
dependent Expedition
in 1800. ''lt is now re-published wit}i a, similar
object, lir.'liayes’being desirous of making an-
other visit to thosei regions, and ofcarrying still;
further the explorations of 1860,and ;’6l. The
present edition has beeh enlarged and embellished
with numerous a,nd graphic and will 1
be received hvith eager Interest by fehe'public, not
only curious to know whatever can be learned of
those far off.amj {*pt.read.y.,a'so to

aid the daring -navigator' in further attempts at

exploration. The- late-acqtii&ition -by thb‘United
Stales, of territory in the Arctic Zone, will en-
hance the interest jfelt by the public in all such

WALKIRG HORSES.
.. The best gaiu a horse .ever had. for every-
day use is a good walk. It is a gait that
not one in ten possesses' 1 Colts are not
trained to walk in all the Eastern' States.
Young America wants more speed. Ken-
tucky has more, good walking horses than
any other State, for there horseback travel-
ing has long been in fashion fore men and 1
women ovena'cpuntry^wherjO;;,muddy roads,
at,times,.repdereT.any othsr gfiitJip.p.o,ssi-
ble, and so horses have beep,, byed: for the
saddle and trained to': a walking.gait. This,
is -the ease in all/the'Western'States, and
-pbrhaps might havo been so in New Eng-
larid, when .our grandmothers rode ito meet-
ing on a behind our .grandfathers.
But one-horse wagons:have:'put horseback
riding out: of fashion, and now: agoo.dw.a ik-
ing horse is.more rare than one that .can trot
a mile in 2.10. , , : -

undertakings.
Gah, ITamiLT&jr—“ Wool" Gathering." Bj Ga

Hamilton, A'ntljor of‘‘■Goijgdiiy, Coun-
try Thinking,"*,rGala Days,” etc. 12mo. pp. 334.
$2,00. Boston1 : Ticknof &’Fields. PHiludeliphia
J. B. .Lippimjott & Co. ■ . ... .

In cotufuon-place language, this is a bdbkof
travels over a very large portion of our country,
North, North-West, South,, and East, including
a record of experiments in farming in Minnesota;
but it is Gail Hamilton travelling, and Gail -Ha-
milton carrying on a Minnesota farm. This puts
it entirely out of the track of connnon-place, and
almost beyond the range of criticism-.- Gail-Ha-
milton travelling ilj in'short, a sort' of female ]
Ross Browne, with, however, far deeper penetra-
tion, truer wit, and tenderer pathos. Perhaps
most amusing of all is her farm experience, over;
which she -jests with rhrel- merriment. Many- 1
encounters with negroes and Southerners of difle.-
rent proclivities, are humorously related. She
closes with a description of Gettysburg. The
volume is, in a word, spicy, and provides summer
reading of the very best.
llari'ek’s Writing Books—Symmetrical F<wi§B@-

sliipj with Marginal Drawing Lessons for Schools
and Families, in Ten Numbers. New, York :■
Harper & Brothers. Philadelphia: J.aL’Lippin-
eottyi Co., v h* jpit ,«?•-'

These yyriting&ooks hire o|
design and %nislrthair we fflwetVSt seeh. The
"devices to aid the learner in fjorijijng tip -letter^f
seem to be complete; accompanying the writing-
lcssoiig are
equally adapted to tne advancemento'f tW&oho-
lar in thejlbn^t^OJfsith^^l

> THE PEIOE OF WHEAT FROM : THE FAR-
MEE’S FOIST OF VIEW.

THE AMERICAN PRESBYTERIAN, TIII'RSDA

, .Jit.the^pring,field, (Hass.).hors i e;
show of

1 SfeO, 'the' WaW onh“ 'of- a eothtnittecf'tb .
award prizes to the two best walking horses;
Out of. seventeen entered, the committee
found one which was' considered a'first-rate
walker. This was a Morrill mare, which
walked„fiy.e*mU#s.an hour .wit,h,ease.. Two
others were fair walkers, apd the others
knew no gait that could be:called walking.
At the* New York .State fair the same state
of facts was again developed. A letter from
Wisconsin says: “I think"hOTses trained to
walk fast would be-a greater benefit to
farmers in general than" fast trotters, as

almost all of his work has to be done with
a walk.” I once knew a man in Massachu-
setts who, .before, the- railrpads-were built,
kept from'two to four on the
road, and never allowed them to trot at all,

his neighbors, who made their horses trot at
■eveiy convenient place. He said that when
aiioiise commenced to walk after a trot, ho
walked much „sLowerJ,han his common gait
if he kept on a walk, and thereby lost much
more than he gained. Will farmers think
of this, and pay more attention to walking

'horses y.'-

“ What about the price of wheat?” asks
an oid ffiend. It is not sale to predict. I
WJfre we sljiall have a good crop. The coun-
:fii ]y?'ne^lgp,t;- Manufacturers need it, the
Secretary of the Treasury is looking anx-
iously-at the grain fields of the West, and
fkfrhfefs themselves need it as much as any
bother, class to high wages sand- still
lbMb<¥r taxes. I|m .iigcliifed to . -think we
bduill have a fair crop, and I‘hope fair prices.
,The markets of the world are bare of wheat.
There is uol Accumulation anywhere. High
prices have brought itallj>ut. In such cir-
icumatkwces»o aWsepmHhat the new crop
"shouftT command at least as much as the

caBe :

, AUGUST-8; 1807.
PRESBYTERIAN

PUBLICATION COMMITTEE,
1334 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia.

HEW SABBA.TH' SCHOOL BOOKS.

'itofliit's£ife Pills and Phtsnii Sitters; 1
were first used iu pintopractisin' JMS. They were introdpced
to thepubUcinjS3s, since which.timetheirreputation hM: extended,
until they have a sale in excess of all other,Cathartic aud Purifying
Medicines. ‘’There is 'hardly a family among civilized’hatione who ■
have not* perihnal evidence of* their Beneficial effects.' Thoir great
success is owing to their uniformreliability in cases ofConstipation,
Bilious and Stomachic diaeases, whether of long or short duration.
TlUy arc entirely vegetable iii their Composition, and harmless to

the gentlest inrant. Ono ingredient opens the pores of,this skin;

ahbth'ertt Siuretlc; .'arid l stimulates proper actionidf a

thirdiis emollient,Uossenihg phlegm,and, frdm .the lung%;.
other propertiesare wanning aod cathartic,and cleaiise the stomach -
and bowels; from aUi unhealthy secretions. Their oomisined- effort
is,.to regulate thodmpairedfunctions,of tlie system,,and,to proiiiyse
health. It is not asserted Moffat’s Pills arc a cure^Zi—that they

wiU cure all complaints—but, under [ordinary cjrfin.mstonces! .they
may.be relied,uppn to cure Nervous and Sick Headache, Costive;,
noss,Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Jaundice, Liver and Ililious Complaints,

.Coldg, .SJcuryy, General Weakness,. 4c.. They are expressly made
for .thcso diseases, Millions upon millions of cures can be cited
In no single instance lias ii complaint ever come to.bur knowledge,
where.they have not operated as'recommenoed.

Theprinted circular around each box’fullyexplains the symptoms

ius3-l. treadmhn(ifurhlshes evidence, 4c.
"We briefly refer to Rev. David; Elder, Franklin, N.C., who was

'cured'of Dyspepsia. 1 C. K. Cross, of iThboike, .111,, pored of Liver
Cdmplaint; H.’ Hooloy, of Springfield; Pa-, had Scrofula, and ljap
to .use crutches; was cured in three weeks.. James, p. Dolcns, of
Adrian, Mich.,- cured of Bilious .Fever, Bev. Henry.Qcaham, Prps.

bytarjanChnixa,Gananague, Cainof Fover and Agn,q.i; Boy. hid. 11.
May, Twonty.firatf Neyv. york,ofj andpiles orp.yeafs
standing., , Sfcpua>'i£ty}s*.ls»o» of .the Springfiold'(Jlass.)
Beptiblican,.was cured.of terrible Cystiyeness. Honi. Ed. Webber,
.pf Elisey, N..Ha.of;LiVer'Complaint; etc., etc., ett

‘

% box of Moffatt’a jtifePills, with full clrcnlars,' ‘40., : will .be sent
grails fo any fhyeicuin or ClergyinUh, receipt of'two or three

‘ ’ J •/.
.Moffa't’s Life Pills are 125 cents per box. Moffat’s Phtenlx Bitters,

$1 per- bottled; They are sold by'all respectable dealers throught

aife'idontiiiontßiMid thel'-’andabfHhbOcean. '•

~.1)1, > 'n. -c. : , .; . WHITE 4 HOWLAND, Proprietors,

Successors to'Dr. Johiv Mowa’i, and Dt.-Wm. B. Moffat, ‘ ■ - 1
1 '’l&’laßerty'lstredt,' New York. ,i! ' ‘ 1 ”

J»r. AVISTA It’S BALSAH OF WILD CHERRY.

; In the whole history of'medical-discoveries;.HO' remedy ham per

formed so many or such remarkable cures 'of the' numerous ’affec*
tioiis'of the Teeoat, Lungs aridCjinsT/aB thiaiong-tri.ed and justly

.celebrated Balsam. generally acknowledged is the superior ex-

cellence of this reaiedy/that but few of the many..whp have.tested
ita virtues; by!experience fitil to keep it at hand.as a speedy.end
CActjuu <*iipa Btwl<ionat.to/'lra nf —<\«11 w *—*—.

medial powers are comprehensive enough to embrace every iurrn ot

disease, from tbpslightest,cold to the. moat dangyous symptom of

pulmonary oomplainti ; >.. !•. .‘i ! ,
- ' : - uns6ucit£d testimony

From Rev. Francis Locdkll, pastor of ’ the bopgr-tgoixonal
■ ' -

“ I consider It a duty wtich I owe to suffering humanity to bear
testimony fo the? virtues oi UR.Wistar’b Balsam of Wild Cherry.

I'have-.used it-rwhen 1, have'hud occasion for any. remedy; for
Couchs, Colds or Sore Throat,—for many years,; and never in a
Blngle instance 'has it failed' to relieve &nd cure me r'Kive fre
quemly beciLverjihoftrseion Saturday, hnd looked lorward to the
delivery of two sermons on the fallowing day,with.sad misgivings,
but by a liberal use of the Balsam, my liiiars6ness has invariably
ibeeh removed, tfnd havo preuChed Svitlibut diflfculty. c •

, ‘‘J commend it fa mybrethreu in.the miuistry,and .to public
speakers generally, as a certain remedy; for the bronchial troubles
fa whichwe are publicly exposed;** ,:

{
Prepared by SETH.W MFOWLB & SON, 18 Tfamont, St;, Boston

and for sale by Druggists’ generallyr ! ’ ♦
. , • Bor all the Protean 1forms oMfisease originating in - . .

■ r: - ' V : _■’
there is, nothing.can eqifal, the purifying effects .of lodine when ad

in a pure State. J • '•

Dr. U. Anders* lodine Water
is a pure solution of lodine diSsolyed in water, without a solvent,
and is the best remedy for Scrofulaaud kindred diseases ever dio-

. covered. ; Circulars free; . ,
-

! • J. P. DINSMORE, i ■* Sold by Druggists generally! !- ; *B5-l)ey Street, N;Y:j

Jus % -1 s s u!;0;4'w 1' :
A Pocket Edition of the .weil-kaowii! .F!amiiy ; Bible,

witli Notes, Waps,' and, Instructions, just .been

issued in 3 volk;;l8moi, price $3; Postage; 52: cents.

The two volumes of the Old.. Testament wj[U..be,.Bold

separately to accommodate those ,who have already

purchased the third volume;' Price; $2 25- -Postage,
36 cents. ,

American Tract S.ociety,
; 1210 Chestnut Street,

f ' ‘
;’

‘ PHILADELPHIA..
- S-'IL'- E -A. ML .

\ Dfaing; ahil:.Sfahii^;E^)^fe!^ent. r :

■ "

MRS; JE. 'Wy'jSMITH,; 1'
No. »8 N. Filth Stl, below Phila.

Ladies’ Dresses, Cloaks, Shawls,, .Ribbons, i;c., : dyed;in
any color, and finished\equßl (t<> ne\r. . !\
T * gentlemen’s C6iits? Pants'and YeS|ts cleaned, dyed and
repaired! ' ■' ‘ ' ,T■'’‘

sMiTh & viiEEii,
1 TjijvTit Jurn juten stßEMifsl
' ‘ PHILADELPHIA,’

THEODORE SMITH.;, , FERDINAND^,. DKEER
.1,-. • 'Tiil;

A;FINE, ASSORTMENT, OF
WATCHES, JEWELRY; AND SILVER WARE, '

apr2s-ly Of the most fashionable 1styles.'

WQQ QA PIJR;DAY,!—Agents wahted', jhdi^sJand
JhAQ.'OV' gentleni'en,’in !a-pleasant and Yionofiilile
business;' For particulars,'-address A. D.diOWMAr
'& GO;, 48 :■ BrOad- Stf-eetj Newi'Ydrk. ’> (Clip’;orcti.'and
retiurn ;fcLjs i>lotice.) * ;.i! j : ’• ; ' ijelSrom:

No, 1334 Chestnut St., Philadelphia,

Elliptic Hook,
'- r . MAHOFApT^RED.BY•

■Xtymily Sewing Machine,

SKViiifjifT: ©S' (;itorsn floiik:

U Gbwil-Ain),

•*"’! '.'A j

Constantly on hand a general assortment of
’ ’Rihlflii,' Testaments, arid StiplardReligions

and Theological.Works. .

LIFE BY/i'HU ,GANGES;; or, Faithand Victory. By
the late Mrs-Mullens, ofCalcutta, - Six illustrations.

. 288 pp., 16mo. $1 25.
A tale of! thrilling interest, and novel, in style, re-

vealing. as if does, the home life of a high caste fami-
ly of JBeirgal. It will.be found asinstyuctive to adults
as it will be interesting ,to the young.
STORY; 'OF MARTIN LUTHER. Edited by 'Miss

iV'hately; daughter’ of Archbishop Whately. With.
Frontispiece. 354 pp., ltimo. sl‘2s.

BERRY PICKERS OF WISCONSIN. Three -illustra-
tions. 545 pp.‘,TGmo. §lOO.
A simply told story of. Western home life, depicting

the struggles of ii boy and girl with,poverty and igno-
rance, crowned by God’s blessing with success.
GEOBGE'LEE; or,'Makliig‘t£e Rest'of Trials. By

- -Mrs.'- Mary iJ; Hildeburn, author ; of "Money,”
Far Away,”i “ Bessie Lane's-Mistake,” ctc., ete.

Three Illustrations.. 224 pp., 18mo. 'loo.. ■■

ENGLAND TJYQ HUNDRED YEARS AGO. , By E. H.
Gillett, D.D., author of “ Lifd 1 ind Times of John
Huss,”'“History’of Prdsbylerian 'Church,” “Life
LesSoris,’’ eld: Five Illustrations; 363 pp., llimo.

“ -$l. 26.
- A sketbh’of the times of Charles if.' of England.
“In every souse a good book.” --A'lhcfcaii Pfisbyte-

T 1: ' \'
■ALLANT? FAULT- ,By Martha Farquhau.on, author

,of “ Brookside, Far.m-houSe,” “Aunaudale,” etc.,
etc. Five Illustrations.4l2 pp., 16mo. 50.

, Allan’s jfault was heedlessness. The book is one of
unusualmerit and interest. ,

ANNA’CLAYTONy or; ThOlnquirer After Truth. By
the Rev. F. M: . Dimmick 1. With Frontispiece. 427
pp.,‘ 12m0.; $1 60.' 1 v ’ ■ 1
A thorough And able'discussion of in-

yblyed 1 in the'Baptist’ Controversy, developed in a
liighly'interesting narrative; ' ■ ’ ■ 1 ;

MAY CASTLETON’S MISSION;;'or,; Charity Suffer-
ctli Long ttpd is Kind. By the author of “Edith’s
Ministry,” “ Little lied' Cloak," etc., etc. Four
iilusiritions. 228 jip.1, 18m0‘,76c., ‘

.

ROSE DELANEY’S SECRET; or,. Charity Ehvieth
Not,; By '-the; same' author. Three illustrations,
210 pp., 18mo. ,76e. - ;. . . .

DIAMOND CROSS; ;<>r’ ‘Charity Vauhteth not itself;
ds riot puffed up. By the same author. Three il-
lustrations; 222'pp.,’l’8mo. '750.' .'

DIAMOND ciilQSSj SERIES. . Consisting of the last
; three a neat box. . - i

N. fi -r-We have now* on our list ovr.T one hundred
books for SabbatU-scbool libraries,, ranging in prices
from $2 00 to 25 cents; and “supply additional
volumes frotii publishing lioukes to any,extent, desired,
Disking .the* selections ourselves ic/ietl requested, and hold-
ing ourselves responsible’for the character of the books
thus, furnished.' Our terms, shall,in all cases be as,iti-
eral'as could be [secured from the publishers them-
selves. A* ” 1 ' ‘ ' ' '

PASTORS’ LlBRARlES.—Libraries for Pastors,
whether private, or to'be 'oivned by the Church; will
be furnished by the Presbyterian’Book Store at libe-
ral rates. Any Books (domesiic'ar foreign) yoT kept

BY US WILL BE'OBTAINED To; OKDrilt.' '

Address orders to ■’
’ i:i

Sl'N'DAl' SCHOOL BOOKS.
The Largest and Best Selected Assort-

-,; s ment .of : : ,
, - ; r.

; Sunday-School Boohs and Requisites,
SOLD fx. 'fUJS LOWEST DJtICLS,

.Bir> 10 " i

P ERkI SPIS E & HIG GIS S,
56 North .Fourth 'Street,

Ifhiladelplbia.
Catalogue No. 3 containing a 'tist of-thousands of

votumesi to any address, bn applicntibni
Juiie 211 m ' ' ’ 1 ; ‘

Wheeler & Wilson Manufacturing Co.
Embraces,* all tbe attachments, of tbeic other, weli*ktio\va Mn-

chihb, with manypeculiar to itself, and in ‘all the requirenients
>ofa-- • ; • 1 ■ s -■'v... . ; •

Is $3 most perfect of ariy in nse
The following extract from, the report pf ,the Qommittee. on Sew-

ing Machiiiei at the New Yurlc State Fair, 186b, gives a fandqused
statement'of:the nuiritSah'd exlcellehcies dlaimctl f.n* this ihaclni^e:

the Committee^'-'oW 1- Sfewihg-MacliiVies; Rffar r* and
thorough faVe-tigatiou into, -the respectivß mdrifa .of the jvarious
machines.submittpd for examinatiou, find the Elliptic- Lock-Sfitch
Sewrng Macbuie to be s*npr«or toail others in thetollowingpoints,
narhely:

Simplicity and of Mcclianical jConstruction. .
ISase of OpeVatiVinaud Manage.jient. ;(■ ’Nfrfselesanefaand Rapidity of Movement. 1 ' '
Beituty, Sft»ngth. and >Jasticity ofStitch.:; " \'

. Vnriety and Pel-fiction .ofAttachment, aiid •
' aiid Beahty of Model and Finish.

Adaptdtion to material bf any thickness; by an-Adjustable Feed-
Bar, and in the. . i ;••• ;■ •’

;
Unequalled Precision with which it executes the Lock-Stitch, by

moaiis’bftheElliptic HookPaud we therefore'award; it the First
Premium, astHe , >• • ■ ••

V BEST FAMILY
and also; for the above re *sons5 tbe Fir.ST PkfiiOM as the'

: BEST DOUBLE thkkad. sewing-machine.”
.... r ;,. .

,t ; c. E..P ,TEES,’ HEvTpR MOJj’KATTi
Agents wanted wherever not already established., Send for cir-

cblStd' ' :i - ;r ? KEES <fe iJVAIiSISIiEY,
; * GeneralAgents for Elliptic Sewing Machine Co.,r - For Pennsylvania, Delaware and-New Jersey.

may2-ly 920 Arch Street, PhiladelpLid;

: WAT. If. MORGAN’S ■
PH 6TO GRAPH GALLERY

GILT FRAME MANUPACTbRY,
Nos. 142 and 144 NortU Xiuth St.; J Philfulqlpliia.

Photo-Miniatureg exetuted in a superior style,.at very faw prices.

All styles of. Framed on haud"r-uiap<qfa4fared at short notice

lianufactiifer and f -

£»:ib okiiig Grlasses,
PICTURE FRAMES,

*
- ■ ' * !,l> ■■■' ■ ■

; Large Ornamental ftilt.and ,Walnut Mirrors
No. 53 Street,.jPJhiladelßliia.

i . nisKire M, oowei&s». • d casNoa oowpaabb

my2S-lj ’.v;.- nj i>:i.'iiUt

farmers will not sell for less. Manufacturers
sometimes sell, they say, for less than cost.
But they frequently make large profits.
Farmers never do. Then again, a manufac-
turer fears to hold, because there may be a
change of fashion, but the,fashion for wheat
does uot change. It is always Wanted./ Tato
aware that consumers have touch to .say
about the extortion of farmers., The charge
is. unfounded. It is vain to. expect that
wheat can be grown as cheaply as it wias 25
or 30 years ago. In this section, I do riot
see, with the present cost of implements,
wages,' and trixeSj'hdw wheat can be grpWh
for less than 01.50 per bushel, eyeri i'f you
get the land for nothing. You may on rich
land raise it for less, but you take enough
out of the land to make up the difference!
Your land' will become- poorer. If- means
are taken’ to kee.p ;up' the fertility qf the
soil, we cannot grow a bushpl .of' wheat' for
loss than 0L&0,,a. bushel. And if, w;e'expect
an interest for .the.money invested in the
farm,, we ought to get-82.00 a bushel.' At
S2.soafeobd fanner will get am l le remunera-
tion.'’But does riot’average
over 15'bushels per aerie, the profits,,even; tit
this figure, are, hpt dazzling. 1 toade
up my mind to sqR when 1 can get sj2.2 js..fpr
red wheat. , If consumers cannot pay tjiis;
■lest them curtail their expenses in some other
direction. Farmers, need the money more
than French milliners: 5 ' !

Wheat, in, England,’. is now worth front
60s. to 755. a quarter of (right Mow,
as an, English’,shilling, .is 24 cents; of ,our
money, ifwe multiply the price pcp.quarter
by. 3; w,e get- the price' in dollars and' cents,.
Sixty 'shillings a quarter; therefore, is 01.00
a bushel; Seventy-fiNc shillingsa qpaTter is
02.25 per bushel. This is in, gojd. ' With
gold,at 140, sl,Bo: in golcl is worth. s2.s2, and
02.25.in, gpld,, is,WQrth|o3..ls. Wheat,,in Eng-
land;, therefore, is worth in our money, from
02.52 to S 3 15 per. bushel. * ' !

When we know what it costs to send
wheat to Liverpool, and London'”we can
then form some idea as to what pripes we
shoeId exp.eet for pur w.heat. As 1 under-
stand it, wheat has .been for several months
higher here than in.’-England,; amd conser
quently noiie was exported. But since the
recent dec'lin'e’of'Sl/OO U’bushel in'/New'York*
wheaVcari be exported' with a profit, arid as
Icing as this ip'-thp case, 'lt will be no lower,
If;, we. jraise more wheat, this.year ,than is
wanted by our own rapidly increasing.pppur
lationy'thenpriee wilL depend brnthe foreign
demand. W'e certainlyßhall not have enough
td' Sphte to '‘g ut the''markets; and farmers
should insist pn'.Fpceivirig fair,
sell' .when, suph are' AgH-
culturist.

‘ 1 ..... ■ . ,

fcifnlitit.
DISIRFECTANTS ARD HOW TO USE THEM.

; The followingie-a «oipy 'ofaicard .uppa.dif-
infectants issued ,by, the Board of Health, of
New York, ’together With directions for

11S!S^nTC: :Kvr>nv7rro--uU;t,if—■l'vvisDire an d pu-
trid fluids., ffesnst'one lime finely bro-
ken ; isprinkle it on the .place to, bo ,dr.ie,d,
and in damp rooms place a large number of
plates filled with the lime powder. While-
w.ash with pure lime, and not”with kalso-
mine. ' '//

2. Charcoal; ppwder, to absorb putrid'gas
es. .Tjbe.coal. must be dry and , fresh'a( nd;
should be combined with lime. This com-
pound is the “calx: powder.” -

,
; ; '

3- Chloride of lime, to give off chlorine; to
absorb putrid effluvia and to; stop putrefac-
tibnr Use it as lime is used, and 'if iu;cel-
idrs or close rooms tbc chlorine 'gas is
Wanted, pour strong vinegar.or, diluted! sul-
phuric acid .upon your plates of,chloride
of lime occasionally, and, add more of the
chloride. ' 1 ' ' " ! ;y

4: Sulphate of iron (copperas,) to tlisinfeqt:
the discharges frop) cholera patients, to pu-
ri'fy privies and d'rains. Dissolve ten pounds
of the copperas iu.a common pailful of water,
and pour a quart; or, two of this strong solu-
tion into the privy, water closet or. drain,.,
every houV if cholera discharges have been
thrown into those places; but for ordinary
use, to beep privies and water-closets from
becoming offensive, pour a .pint,of this solu-
tion in,to:every water-closet, pan or piiivy-
seat;!every, night .arid morning., Always
Bprinkle a cupful of chloride of lime or lime-

"pOwder'in the' same place and at the same
tiiriel bedpans and'Chambef vessels are best
disinfected in this way, by a spoonful of
chloride of liine and a spoonfhl of the Cop-
peras solution. ;

5. Permanganate .of pofassa-—to be used
in disinfecting Clothes and towels from cho-
lera'and fever patients, during the night, or
when such articles Cannot be iijstanlly.boil-
ed Throw the soiled articles immediately
into a,small tub of water iu .which .there
has been dissolved an ounce of permanga-
'nate’ salt to every six or eight gallons of
water. A pint of “Labarraque’s solution of
Chlorinated Soda” in ay be used for .the
sapift,purposes in.the tub of w.atcr. Either
of these solutions may be used i,n cleansing
the soiled parts of the body of eick or . dead
persons. • 'Mayalso be used in bed-pans.

For water-clos!ets use 4and‘ 3; privies 4
and 2; for bed-pans, arid 'closed-stools;' 1,3,
and S; cellars, T, 2, and 3 ; vaults andsta-
bles, 1. and 2,..0r 3 and.4, or any powders of
coal-tar. . . . . i -

For .disinfecting soiled clothing, bedding
and* carpets, 'boil whatever can be boiled, if
the articles have been soiled by dholera dis-
charges. ' XJse solution of ichloride, ofdime
or, chlorinated.soda, a, quart, of,either, solu,
tion to ten gallons of water, if the articles
are coarse and their colors of no conse-
quence; but upon fine clothing that has
been soiled'in cholera'or fever use the arti-
cles described under JTo r ,s.in : the list above.

In sick-rooms use 1,2, or 3; ventilate the
bedTObms, cleanse and dry'the 'closets, ven-
tilate the beds and bedding' frequently in

~ 1 i ~ ■■■; T/II ■■ i i /.. u. • -■

the sun
(I.- i ! ■'./!

Finally, let fresh air and sunlight purify
every place and every thing they can reach.
Open and dryyour cellars and vaults. Flush
the water-closets and drain daily before
throwing in.the disinfectants as directed on;
this card. Let there'be no neglect of do-
mestic' and' personal cleanliness. !

2fi)lm'fctinfnis.

Climax.
.. Page’s Climax,Saite, for Burns,,Scalds, Scrofula, Salt-Rheum,
Sores, Broken Breasts, Frost Bites, Chilblains, Stings, Bruises, Cuts,

(;&c., whether upon man or beast', 'is thef most wonderful
article [ever produced., Other good articles'altcviatei: this cures.
It allays inflamatioh, subdues pain, and .finals without a scar. It is

worth 1 iW golii to any;family; a'ttd should 1 always'l)6 on
hapdi ’ itr

|s warranted to'do what it says erery time. -


